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M-clthotrexate in Rheumatoid Arthritis: -

With Focus on Mechanisms Involved in Toxicity

Annelies E. van Ede, Roland F.J.M. Laan, Henk J. Blom,
Rooney A. De Ab:-ea, and Leo B.A. van da Putts

Objectives: To provide an update of the current knowledge of the mechanismof
action of low-dose methotrexate (MTX) in the treatment of patients with rheuma-
toid arthritis (RA), with an emphasis on the mechanisms involved intoxicity. We also
considered strategies currently used to prevent or decrease toxicityof
Methods: We reviewed the Iiterarlure dealing with the subiecls of N|'l'X treatment of
RA, the mechanisms of actionof low-dos MTX regarding efficacy and toxicity, and
strategies used to prevent or decrease MTX toxicity. -
Results: M‘l'X is a fast working and effective second-line antirheumatic agent ($LAl.
Its use is limited mainly because ofside effecls. The mechanisms of action regaiding
efficacy and toxicity are probably determined by different metabolic pathways.
Recent data indicate that the anliinflammatory effect of MTX is mediated by
adenosine. However, MTX side effects n only partly be explained by folate
antagonism and may also depend on its action on other related metabolic path-

The latter include the homocysteine-methioninepolyamino pathway and
purine metabolism. Variants in these metabollc routes (ie, the C677T mutatlon In the
methylene-tetrahydrofolate reductase [MTHFR] gene), may predispose to the devel-
opment of side effects. Currently .the mom promising strategy to decrease or
preventtoxicity of MTX is concomitant prescription of folic acid or folinic acid. Other
strategies are currenfly under investigation. ‘ .
Conciusions: MTX benefits a niaiority of FIA patients. Approximately 30% of
patients, however, abandon treatment because of drug-related side effects. Folic '
acid or folinic acid likely reduces MTX toxicity. More data, however, are needed to
evaluate a potentialdetrimental efiect on the antirheumatic efficacy of MTX.

. Semin Arthritis Rheum 27:277-292. Copyright © 1998 by W.B. Saunders Com-’
Fv¢‘u"'r' -

INDEX WORDS: Methotrexate; rheumatoid arthritis; mechanism of action;
toxicity.

ETHOTREXATE (MTX, amethopterin) is a
folic acid antagonist that was introduced into

the treatment of childhood leukaemia in 1947. In
1951 Gubner et al reported a favorable effect in
patients psoriasis, pscxiatic mfliritis, and rheu-
matoid arthritis (RA) (l). Low-dose MTX has been
commonly used in the treatment of psoriasis since
the 19605 and was approved for this purpose by the
Food and Drug Administration in 1971. However,
its use in the treatment. of RA only begun,du._rLng the
19805 and it was not approved by the Food and
Drug Administration for this indication until 1988
(2-5).

FmmtheDeparbrimtafRhzwnatologyandIheLabarm‘oryof-
Pediatrics andNeurology University q'Nijrnegen. The Nerherlaruis

Address reprint request: to Aruuliex E. van Ede. MD,
Department ofRheumatology, University ofNijmcgen, PO Box
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Currently, MTX is prescribed by rheumatolo-
glss sfl over the world. MTX has proved to be a.
very eflective, fast-working, second-line antirheu-
matic agent (SLA) with the best eflicacy-toxicity
ratio (6-8'). Nevertheless, the main reason for
discontinuation ofMTX is not inefficacy but toxic-
ity (9-12). Because of its clear-cut and long-lasting
eflicacy, much efion is currently being made to
develop strategies to decrease or prevent its toxic-
ity. ln approximately 30% of RA patients, toxicity
leads to discontinuation of MTX therapy. There-
fore, diminishing of toxicity may result in better
treatment of this group ofRA patients (9-22).

MTX acts as a folate antagonist, but this does not
directly explain the full spectrum of side effects.
However, MTX exerts its action also on other
related metabolic pathways. Recently, a gene muta-
tion was discovered in one of these metabolic

routes that may predispose to the development of
side effects (23-25). Other promising research
focuses on the homocysteine-methionine-poly
amine pathway and on purine metabolism.

To better. understand the" possible mechanisms
operative in both eflicacy and toxicity of MTX in
the treatment of RA patients, we describe folate
metabolism and folate dependent metabolic path-
ways in which MTX is involved. Subsequently, weuL.__ al.';.a....;..;. I_...-. «L... .....-. _..I.. .. 4.. ..i........ ..._.-I
LI.lCl.l menus; IJUW LLICBC Judy lcldlfl LIJ BLLlbil\4y E1111

side effects. Finally, we dismiss strategies to pre-
vent or decrease toxicity of MTX.

FOLATE METABOLISM

Figure 1 gives an outline of folate metabolism
and folate dependent pathways. Because humans
are not capable of forming folic acid from their
basic constituents, dietary intake is essential (26).
Dihydrofolate-reductapse (DI-IFR) catalyzes the con-
version of dihydrofolate (DI-IF’) into tetrahydrofo—
late (TI-IF), which serves as a central component of
folate dependent pathways (27,28).'TI-[F is also
formed from 5-methyl-THF during the conversion
of homocysteine (the methyl group acceptor) into
methionine, and in the steps involved in purine
synthesis. The biologically active folates are deriva-
tives of tetrahydrofolates and participate in one 4
carbon transfer reactions. In the cells, these folates
are converted into polyglutarnated forms and thereby
retained intracellu.lar1y. Serum folate consists mainly
of 5-methy1—THF, which is the predominant circu-
lating form of folate. In rapidly dividing tissues,

VAN EOE ET AL

5-methyl-THF and 10-formyl-THF are equally pre-
domant. 5-Methyl-T!-;F is more sttsmpfible to
both intra- and extracellular changes in folate status
(29). . _

Folates are involved in several important meta-
‘ bolic routes: 5,10-rnethenyl-'I'HF/10-forrnyl-TI-IIF,

5.l0—rnet.hylene-'l"HLF. and 5-methyl-TI-IF deliver
one-carbon units for the synthesis of purines,
pyrimidines and methionine respectively.

Pun'ne-Metabolism"

Purines arerrecessary for the synthesis of the
nucleic acids adenosine monophosphate (AMP)
and guanosine monophosphate (GMP), and finally » '
deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) and ribonucleic acid
(RNA). The purinermetabolism is composed of a
de novo synthesis and a salvage route (Fig 2).
Complete purine de novo synthesis (PDNS). exists
only in proliferating cells such as of bone marrow
and liver and is partly performed in lymphocytes
and mononuclear cells (30). The central enzyme is
5-phosphoribosyl-1-pyrophosphate (PRPP) synthe-
tase. In PDNS the 5,10-methenyl-THF dependent
enzyme glycinamide ribosyl-5-phosphate (GAR)
formyluansferase and the 10-formylr'I'}IF depen-
dent enzyme amino-irnidazolcarboxarnide ribosy1-
5-phosphate (AICAR) formylnansferase are in-
volved. Salvage probably takes p1aee.in all body-
cells, but measurements have been done"main1y in
lymphocytes and erythrocytes. In the purine sal-
vage route, the enzymes hypoxanthine-guanine
phosphoribosyl transferase (HGPRT), purine
nucleoside phosphorylase (PNP), adenosine deami-
nase (ADA), and purine-5’nucleotidase (5’NT) are
involved.

AICAR and its metabolites inhibit adenosine

lcinase (AK) and ADA with the consequent increase-4‘ -.l-_.-.-.'_- ....I.:..I. L..- ;._a.':_A-..._...a_______-_
U1 duDJAUhJ.|lE, Wl.I.l\ol.I LIA) d.I.II.l.I.I.I.Lld.I.I.I.ll.lAI.\Jl’ PAUIEL‘

ties (31-33). _

Pyfimidine-Metabolism
The 5,10-methylene-TI{F dependent enzyme thy-

midyiate syntherase Ci‘S), catalyzing the conver-
sion of deoxyuridylate (dUMP) to deoxythyrni-
dylate (dTMP), forms a rate limiting step in DNA
synthesis (26). -
z1.......-.......:..... x,(...r..-.....‘..,. D,.1..,._..r..,. n...z....,...Luuu./r._yoLc Le-in uuvrbutc-A uI._yuuun.c A uuuvuy

l-lomocysteine and folate status are inversely
relawd. Hornocysteine is probably an even better
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METHOTREXATE IN RA
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Fig 1. Simplified metabolic scheme illustrating folate metabolism and" its relation to purine,
pyrimidine, and homocysteine-methionine metabolism. Known inhibition of enzymes by methotrex-
ate is indicated by ——|—Abbvevlatlons: DNA, deoxyribonucleic acid; dTMP, deoxythymidylate; ts,
t.':','.'::idi!e'.e syntheteee; e."..'!‘.‘.P, decx‘,-urid-y-late: GAR, glyclnarnida .-lbasyl-5-p_,hoiphate;, FGAR, torm-
glycinamide rihosylJ5-phosphate; AIOAR, amino-imidazolcarboxamide ribosyl-5-phosphate; FAIOAR,
form-amino-imidazolcarboxamide ribosyl-,5-phosphate; RNA, ribonucleic acid; DHF, dihydrofolate;
dhfr, dihydrololate-reductase; THF, tetrahydrofolate; 5,10-CH2-THF, 5,10-methylene tetrahydrofolate;
5,10-CH-THF, 5,10-methenyltetrahydrofolate; 10-CHO-THF, 10-formyl tetrahydrofolate; mthfr, methy-
lene-tehahydrofolete re¢_!_I_Ic! :5-G!-lg-T!-!F, 5-methyl tetrehydrcfolete; 5-G!-l0-'!'!-!F Efer.-ny! *.et.-eh‘,-d.-c-

 

folate lfollnlc acid); Met, methionine; SAM,S-adenosyl-L-methionine; ms, methionine synthetaee; Hey, .

homocysteine; SAH, S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine; R. methyl-acceptor; Fl-CH3./

parameter for measuring the effective capacity of
folate metabolism than folate blood levels (34-38).

Homocysteine is not derivedfrom the diet but
from transmethylation of methionine. It is reused
by rcmethylation to methionine and tra.nssulfura-
tion to cysteine, regulated by methylene—tetrahydm-
folate reducmse (MTHIFR) and cystathionine-&
synthase (CS) respectively (39). 5-Methyl-THF is
necessary as a methyl donor for the conversion of
homocysteine to methionine, which in nnn can be
converted into S—adenosyl-L-methionine (SAM)
by adenosine Iriphosphate (ATP). SAM is the
most important methyl group donor in the cell;
during these methyltransferase reactions, SAM is

converted into S-adenosyl-I.-homocysteine (SAH).
SAH is degraded by SAH—hydrolase into homo-
cysteine and adenosine. I-Iomocysteine is an in- '
hibitor of methyltransferases. Therefore, the ratio
between SAM and SAH is an important determi-
nant of intracellular transmethylation capacity
(40,41).

SAM is not only converted into SAH, but also
into dccarboxy-SAM, which is the substrate for the
synthesis of polyarnines. In polyamine synthesis,
the decarboxylation of SAM by SAM-decarboxyl-
'ase is arate-li.mitin'g step (41,42). The polyamines

putrescine, spermidine, and spermine are essential
for cell functions including proliferation, differen-
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